Journeying together

Pray, Love, Learn, Enjoy

Term 1

Week 1

Friday 9th September

ORDINARY TIME: ‘Those of you who do not give up everything you have cannot be my disciples ‘

Enriching our school

Dear parents/carers,
I hope that you all had a lovely, restful summer?
It has been such a delight to see the way the children have settled back into the school year and their new classes with such positivity and excitement - a big thank you to the
staff team who have worked hard to ensure a seamless transition into new year groups and key stages.
We welcome three new members of staff to our school this term: Miss Brenta as class teacher in Year 6, Mrs Leach as class teacher in Year 2 and Mrs Dann as a member of our
support staff team in Year 1. Father Irek, who is our new Parish Priest, also visited the school this week and met all the children and the staff. I am sure you will join me in welcoming them all to our school community here at St Mary’s.
As you know our theme this year is ‘Journeying Together; enriching our school’ and as such we have much to be excited about over the coming terms. We are very much looking forward to sharing all this with you over the coming weeks, in our updated newsletter format each Friday.
On a final note this week, we were saddened to learn of the death of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II on Thursday afternoon. Therefore, this morning, the children have reflected as part of our assembly on the Queen’s dedication and service to us all, both as a country and to the Commonwealth. Our children gave such thoughtful responses throughout our assembly, as we remembered the Queen and her family in our prayers at this time.
Best wishes to you all.

Resilient Learners

Reflective Learners
Collaborative Learners

Independent Learners

Creative Learners

Responsible Learners

Whole School Attendance
Please remember that school attendance is mandatory and that
symptoms such as overtiredness and general aches and pains
are not considered reason for a child to be off school.
Thank you for your continued support with our work on striving
for the best possible attendance for our children at St Mary’s.
St Mary's Catholic Primary School
Chapel Green, Crowborough
East Sussex

Parish of St Mary’s, Crowborough:
https://www.stmaryscrowborough.org.uk/

TN6 2LB

T: 01892 655291
E: office@stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk
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We’ve settled
straight back into our
learning. Here we
doing art in Year 6!

On Thursday, we
had our first
TEAM day of the
year focusing on
disability!

On Monday, we started lessons
with our PE coaches again.
The coaches also ran our
lunchtime football club!

Each week, we will be reflecting on a monthly ‘wellbeing
theme’ based on research about how to improve our
mental health and wellbeing. We will include simple tips
that can be applied by anyone to support self-care.
For September, our theme is… sleep!

We met Fr Irek for the
first time on Thursday
and showed him round
St Mary’s.

Staff received their annual safeguarding training as part of
our INSET day on Thursday 1st September.
Please remember that if something is worrying you, please do
report it to a DSL; any concern, no matter how small it might
seem, is valid and important for us to know.

Tip: Keep your bedroom mainly for sleeping;
try to avoid watching television, listening to the
radio, or eating in your bedroom.

We will be sharing weekly safeguarding information and tips
with you in this space in following newsletters.

Why not keep a ‘Sleep Journal’ for a week to help
reflect on your sleep quality? See attachment!

Designated Safeguarding Leads at St Mary’s:
Mr Getty, Mrs Scanlon, Mrs Williams
dsl@stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk
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Upcoming Dates for your diary…

2022/23 Term Dates & INSET Days

Term 1
September 2022
5th – First day of Term 1 for pupils Y1-Y6
13th— Meet the Teacher Year 6 (3.30-4.00)
14th— Meet the Teacher Year 3 (3.30-4.00)
15th—-Meet the Teacher Year 2 (3.30-4.00)
14-16th – Red Class first days in school
20th— Meet the Teacher Year 5 (3.30-4.00)
21st—Meet the Teacher Year 4 (3.30-4.00)
20th—Harvest Liturgy – donations for Food Bank – (Y1 and Y6 parents/carers
invited, 9.15)
27th – Macmillan Coffee Morning, families invited (8.45 – 10.30)
30th – FSM Crazy Hair Day
October 2022
3rd – Welcome Assembly & Tea/Coffee (YR parents/carers invited, 9.15)
4th – Parish Mission Day (in school workshops)
5th – Grandparents Day (grandparents invited, 9.00-10.30)
7th – Y3 Cake Sale
10th – 14th – Beacon Open Week Tours

Inset Days - 1st September 2022 & 2nd September 2022
Term 1 - 5 September 2022 - 21 October 2022
Autumn break - 24 October 2022 - 28 October 2022
Term 2 - 31 October 2022 - 16 December 2022
Christmas break - 19 December 2022 - 2 January 2023
Inset Day - 3 January 2023—School Closed
Term 3 - 4 January 2023 - 10 February 2023
February break - 13 February 2023 - 17 February 2023
Term 4 - 20 February 2023 - 31 March 2023
April break - 3 April 2023 - 14 April 2023
Term 5 - 17 April 2023 - 26 May 2023
Monday May 1st 2023 is a Public Bank Holiday - School is closed
May break - 29 May 2023 - 2 June 2023
Term 6 - 5 June 2023 - 19 July 2023
Inset Days - 20 July & 21 July -School closed

Over the first two weeks of term, we warmly welcome our parents/
carers to come into classrooms to have the chance to meet your
child(ren)’s new class teacher(s).
These sessions will run from 3.30 until 4.00 within the relevant
classroom; please wait on the playground and the class teacher will
welcome you in when all children have been safely collected.
On Tuesday 20th September, we will be holding our Harvest Liturgy.
We will be accepting donations for the Crowborough Food Bank and
holding our liturgy at 9.15 in the hall. Year 1 and Year 6 will be leading this Liturgy and therefore we invite their parents/carers to join
us in this celebration.
As is long-standing tradition at St Mary’s, we will be holding a school
Macmillan Coffee morning on Tuesday 27th September from morning
drop-off until 10.30.
This is a charitable event very close to many members of our school
community’s heart and a lovely opportunity to come together at the
start of the new academic year and enjoy one another’s company (as
well as a bit of cake!).
We would like to warmly welcome any grandparents or grandparental
figures to join us as we mark Grandparents’ Day on Wednesday 5th
October within St Mary’s. We recognise the important part grandparents play in the lives of our children and are excited to offer a
time for these special members of our families to join us in school.
Please join us from 9.00 - 10.00 for tea and cake in the school hall,
followed by time in class with the children from 10.00 until 10.30.
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Continued...
This academic year, we will be introducing three special ‘Open Classroom’ events in terms where there is no Parents’ Consultation or Reports. These sessions will run from 2.30 until the end of the day and
will be a chance for our families to join the children in their classrooms and for our children to celebrate and share their work. There
will be opportunities to talk to the children about their learning and
sometimes teachers might choose to set a suggested activity to
complete together.
Please see the Year Planner for dates of these events.
With the increasing cost of living, at St Mary’s we are introducing a
new system to avoid charity events becoming an additional pressure
on our families.
Charity events will run across the year as an important aspect of our
school’s mission to reaching outwardly, but the focus will be primarily on raising awareness. Families can choose to make a donation by
placing it within the ‘Charity Box’ kept within the main office, but
there is no expectation to do so and money will not be collected
within classrooms.
This week, children in KS2 were given their Times Table Rockstars log ins –
these should be the same as last year so your child (in Year 4 - 6) should be
familiar with logging on. Knowing the times tables (and their associated division facts) supports mathematical learning and understanding and those children who have a strong grasp of them tend to be more self-assured when
learning new concepts. Being about to recall their multiplication facts will help
your child with other areas of maths such as doubling and halving, telling the
time, finding fractions of amounts and exploring decimals and percentages.
There are several different areas on TTRS. I have attached some information
so you can see what each ‘game’ is about and how they differ so you can help
your child find the best platform for them. For now, I would encourage students
to focus upon:

 Jamming – this is a single player game where you can select which
times table to practise. It is not a timed game.
 Studio – this will test your child on all multiplication facts up to 12 x
12. Once they have completed 10 games they will get a rock status. This encourages your child to develop the speed and accuracy of
recalling facts. More details about rock statuses are also attached.
If you have any questions, please get in touch and I will endeavour to answer
them!

See attached two documents—AH Rock Status & TTRS Games
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Continued…
Weekly swimming starts for years 1 to 6 next week, beginning on the 14th & 15th September,
please see timetable below.

Swimming Timetable Term 1
Wednesday

Thursday

9.15—10.30

Year 2

Year 1

10.45—12.00

Year 3

Year 4

1.05—2.05

Year 5

2.10—3.10

Year 6

Children must bring in a towel, a one-piece swim suit or swimming trunks (not baggy shorts)
and a swimming hat in a named waterproof / plastic bag. Your child may also bring goggles if
required but these are optional. Please ensure that all your children’s items are named. Please
note that if your child does not have the required kit, they will not be allowed to swim so please
ensure that your child remembers to bring in their kit on the correct day.
If you have completed a DBS check with the school recently and are available to help in the
changing room and/or supervising the groups walking to and from the pool for the Year 1 or 2’s
swimming sessions, please let the office know. We only need maximum of 2 parent helpers during these sessions. We do not require volunteer helpers for years 3,4,5 & 6 at present. The costs
for the swimming lessons for term 1 have been maintained at £13.00 per child. However we
may need to revise this for terms 5 & 6 with the additional national energy costs rises due.
Payment is to be made via Parentmail. These payments are a voluntary contribution but are
very important as they help towards the additional costs of the pool maintenance and the
teaching staff.
Where the club is
provided by an
external provider,
please contact
them for all details
and to book places.
Please also ensure
that you let the
school office know
if your child is
starting an after
school club so that
we can add them
to the end of day
registers.
office@stmarysrc.
e-sussex.sch.uk
Flyers attached for
Art and Karate

Day

Club

Club Provider

Start

Finish

Monday

Gymspire
All years
FULL

Hannah Taylor
info@gymspireacademy.com
01843 482 219

3.20pm

4.20pm

Tuesday

Football Club
KS2 (Year 3, 4, 5 &
6)

Pure Sports Coaching
info@puresportscoaching.co.uk
07872 864 016

3.20pm

4.20pm

Tuesday

Little Makers
Art Club
FULL
Karate
All years

Sarah Pollard
thelittlebirdsmakery@outlook.com

3.15pm

4.15pm

George Asargiotakis
info@samasoutheast.co.uk
07876 617 115

3.20pm

4.20pm

Thursday

Little Makers
Art Club

Sarah Pollard
thelittlebirdsmakery@outlook.com

3.15pm

4.15pm

Friday

StudioNDance
All years

Natalie Tovey
natalie@studiodance.co.uk
07787 434 162

3.20pm

4.15pm

Thursday

Created weekly by
our School Council
for the children of
St Mary’s
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Book review:

Provided by ____ in ____ Class

[___ Class]

[___ Class]

____________?
Answer A: _____

Answer B: _____

